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adjournmentmm March^ 4.—(Special.) —Orillia , 

is the latest town to fall foul of the 
Bell Telephone Co. The live-year ex- / 
elusive franchise enjoyed by the com
pany expired on the fist of Decern 
and the town council gave notice ' 
it would not be renewed on the

No great difficulty was antkl-

Orillia.
c-i

At Saturday morning's session of the 
investigation each of ,he 

to support the
university
profession* called upon 
Charges made in the Junius Jr., letters, 
failed to reveal anything startling- Six 
members of the faculty were called on 
to tell what they knew of friction.
among the authorities, inefficiency in _______________________
the Matt, cr unnfalress on the part of ■ The» lil ■ I I I A |U RS 6 SOBS €0.

Prof. McLennan or the president, and ■ ln* WW 111,1 Ok [f| l£5 limited. I tor some yearsrather than confirming they, for the 1 R, S. I would readily grant a reduction to

most part, denied the statement* in the ■ YONGE-5T., TORONTO. g corresponding with thq~ «tven in other §
letters, prbf. A. H. C. Wright and Mr. ■ 140 ivi 1 towns. The council and citjaens evl- S*
Anderson of the School of Science wem g --------------- ------dently misunderstood the business atti- |
tin. nniy ones subjected to a rigid cr®8®: t„do of the Bell Company, which will ,
examination by the counsel for pf°- , ——————— "—*ggaM» give up none of the fruits of its rich 3 I
McLennan or the president, and they  ̂ ~ T7 M j-nnan, monopoly except under compulsion. j
sooke reluctantly Editor Jamieson s received at Mr. Me- dent by working for Mr. McLennan m were 125 per annum, or ffi

SBSaSES.'sa, teNfftsgmg
31 ‘HitimdO?dCw^h7‘w"sna d'nia" 2™of ^ I

toafhe^id vm^aTZm«ting of the there was alackof sj^temto the «ho. I «WxUK ^ prof. Lang. Some year, ^‘toecompany would offer w-jlg

EHE^E°ar£ l̂y^£ ESHSSk

Previoas to 18% Was the Undisguis- SriHsSf E^r2HhFB?5H3E £ Z,

ed Exponent of ion-Interference f™^’Voui"y u {ygalS y.z^ygfkTSdg tha* heT^T^t receiv'd J,
With Provincial Bights. B.*— ~g*5*c T.? $«£*. — «»«»»«« rStS«SKs£s5«

MoxsTSiraa. ..... ....... =?-*»»ue.jKgMLrürtt !Si.!ifg,,crgnsa.,-g.ia
_ „„„ ». i. a— â,2Sg5$!SSS.-ïrSi5 M,. A^-n « myjL SSTaT^^Si £ m- E™r ...... a—«... •

“ .... I. ... ™-"-W « lA-m h.vii. »»-«»«. '“'.SS “T'lS.n ïïïtiSMwb." I *l"a”1 “wm"'5™ÏSV,,.,«:

SiSiSzM Pissc HSsi SSSS53 SSSaSiVathariur Walk!*». Mavated at the bl,a , MeLennan had lied to the awarding and physics departments. Thwe 1 sion wouW hear- anybody who had any- ,tron_ advocates In Orillia. 1
si lKol of Loudon, at the «.tys ta«ese. commltte<. of 1,04. Otoone occasion be peme°M ^ de- ' thing to say at any time before the In- n^ttervi^the principal topic of
Blindas, and VlctorU Uuiverity, when talking to Prof Miller, the latter ®£JSSSSt-He also told of vestigation closed- discussion at the regular meeting of
,u. . raduated B.A. and Vriace of Wale» had mentioned the fact of Mr. McLçn* partmenkM dUBc y* Jan.;eson. I Mr. Jamieson, the chancellor said. board of trade the other evening..S
■i. statist In 188m a»* >*<“ ialkd *° tbe “an saving before the council that Me- his intern! ws h ®d l letters had in his second totter involved nearly The feeling was strongly in favor otOj
. ltlr ,SS2. Weewrlug from Ea n's hiblicg aphy w *s tçn^med in o>»e The .atter had cmne to m member of the faculty, and he installation of a municipal system. J5
.Manitoba bar in «et- ” * ü ot Lhe text bocks. He (Prof. Wright) to some of the literary graduates, w.ru ^ r Mr Hellmuth If he intended '» the Bell Company should cona'l".m.lpeg to Brandon, w c - ' had said that Mr. McLennan would not a view to «Wdriiig copy_f_f___________| tfep that/in view. Mr. Hellmuth repli- "0council's terms. The only dim- >1

prattle vf J11® t *h wvsivra lie xo the council. Jamiesdh, he said. In one of these inte vie s Ham. ' ed that lie had no intention <>* mam- cu|ty -m the way arises from the faet-. Jseemed to know about thetocid* nt and in wi?h Sintog to «weeping a charge. that t^ who have long-distance
-•*•«116-1 by Lord Aberdeen, the he had only confirmed his knowledge of titpn bv using hi» influence I "Well, I asked Jamieson to qualify ineSs would be compelled tod«l wltoS

a,T«nveroorgen«4l. , the affair. 1 , frof: ^Vfuates in Ntw 1L " said Sir William, "and he would the Bell Company. Wlth a view to the |
lu S« he wtere-l the Manitoba L«b>- Mr. C. Af Chant was called hpon to tor ^imima«*W the gradua ” >“ £ not." . removal of this stumbling block the j

,;„i\’e^' Awmbbr M member^ tor Norti hl explanatlon had been'Interrupt ^ Jork. Prof. R^^jJ^ersOT could I The commission adjourned until 10 following resolution was pasaed:
timudoa, ami Joined tbe..ree»««^dmm x-ray research work.!* said, and the ^ea that Juxiicnon etmni ine'*™ morning. That this board place Itaelf on JM
‘™TS»ln2taerSima,r«?»££/£• testify regarding the alleged unfair gain anything grom \hc ^esi- oclock record as in tovor of government ’
S-aMBbe rodliied ike law rvUt 2sss=2=. - „==atg±=S== ownership or control of trunk line. »»

^%{3iaa?M‘*st _ _ n« | «j "• a sarrsasnMrtssj'-js:"5“»"*r;r™s,s |lA.|> virknACC Wfarfc ss^■^ssAarstfss -IIOW 9ICIU1Ü99 - Dlul la ssarassïsîsria'!lÆ V V v ■■ ■ W-r —— nectlon to subscribers of municipal ’■
ot'ttoUUter year introduced in the legis 1 , or opposition telephone systems f»Y g
Sature toe resolution .vtnslmi to earoy out __ . — — - . long-distance busineea and to pro-,
the' Domhilee grrérament's order of •oon- ■ J tf H • ■ I ____ ___ ___ vent unjust discrimination. That , ,

for the restoration of separate school ■ —— AH I^LI XX gNM //\0 a copy of this resolution be for-
iiiviieges to the Catholics of Manitoba. IN ■ O ■ ■ g g SJR I W g %/ 5»^ warded to Sir Wilfrid Laurier."
Ill February, 1W0, be intro.lu/edtho - -R ■ ■ Il IIT H ■ IgZ I ffifül Uf I A resolution was also passed approv- %
^HlaZnr^^MSlr.L reKir bill ■II lllv ■■ làjl W I V VI V V V ing of the position taken by the towa
iu.1 ,n March « .1» appoiuted a /onimlsskiu- council.
,r |., ,n,^-t in conference with the 1 Hiuitnio.i

Ilelècates to dlsriis-* the «h» qoesiion At Most forms of slrkneee start w;tb the In- 
a later date he slgae-l the refusal of MB gldl, Drrv„. IndCgwttou. swr stomach, 
tevernment to acce»le to tile demands road* heartburn, ilyspepeta—weak kidneys, dla- 
I.T Sir Charles Tupper, tliea premier of lw.„s, Hright's I>i»**ase—Liver Irregolarltms 
Va- ada. ' , - —Heart irregnlaritie*—Bowel Irregularities

on Nov. 17, 1886, Mr. Slftou retired from , of thw. ciments, and the ailments
the Mauttoba government sad entere*! ».r | which they, in tiiru. bring on. arc due di- 
Wilfrid Laurier s administration a* minis- rPrtiy to derangements of certain nerve cen
ter of the Interior and *u|ieriiiteudtnt gen- tw,
eral of Indian alalrs. In the same mouth Vnderatand first that we have two en

rol urned for r.rnnitmr ty sc*rtmn- tirHy operate nerve systems. When we 
lion on the vocation of the seat by » AWad wnlli „ talk, or act. wc call- into play a 
McCarthy and In the autumn of 1K>« per ,.erta!n set of nerves—nerves wbieh obey 
itviiallv itnsp^> tho v«ri«»w inlots to tli,» our mental couiuiandK. That is why the 
v ekon region. On his return Mr. Slftou arm rnn raised, or the month openrd or 
visited Washington and negotiated the r.r- ,j10 rTI, shut, at the slightest desire. That 
rang* ment mode with the Vplted States ,B whv Tour fingers ran delicately pick up 
government do.- the freer nassag- of cans- n ,,n ow> nKnnent anil hold a heavy hammer 
diun roods Into th." Yukon. He acted *»s the next. ,
agent of the Britlsn gsrcrnmcM before W» p„l these are not the nerves we are to 
A In rsa boundary tribunal In 1903 and thro- here.
cut his (dlk-lal earee.- has iev.ih-U 'Pefla* There is another set of nerves which con- 
altcnilwi to Incrensimt Immigration tot t an- fro) govern and aetuate the heart anil 
a,la lilt Slftou was re-elected member t||l. gtomach. the kidneys and the liver, and 
f,,.- nrindou In It*» and again at toe Inst , of tbp T|ta) functions. You cannot .coi- 
le.n.'nlou elections. 11“ l« a vice president tro) |hesc nerves. By no supreme effort of 
of the Dominion Educational Aeac' latiaU |n)ud ,.an you make yotir heart stop or start 
and a member of the Methodist * k“rc"' — nor can v*6i ev*n make It vary by a single 
Mr Sifton Was married in August. ISsL to tl(.nt n „,|„ute. And so with th** stomach 
n-BilK-th Arma, daughter *>f H. T. Bur- aml tlM, ||Ver and th*- kidneys aud the bo.v- 
nws of Ottawa. In politics he Is a lit*- r)a_t|,eV are automatic—they do their work 
U ng IJberal." . ' ; at a crrtc'n set sp*-ed. wlietiA-r y»" 'are

— ------- —---------- '— ; awake or asleep—whether you will It or
,TAL..%* CABINET HE81GN8. j net. ^ ^ ^ „„

Rome. March 4.-I» the chamber of |

• deputies the minister of justice. Scl- t ,(r,llle Winn they fall we know It bv the 
Pione Ronehettl. announced that ow- j ^^'^^''"^b^tr.mîlîîs hare 
ing to the health of Premier Giontti : ^ „thl,r origin ever, than in these same 
lhe whole cabinet has resigned. nerves For the utomarh. Ih* heart, the

liver the kidney», have no power of their 
Bftffihop*» Qalet Wedding. own. tw self-eontrol They owe their every

v.u. vrrk \fnrt-h 4_Rieht Rev Wffl. Impulse to the inside nerves. The nervesNew York, Martn 4. nigni . t|l4. n\ast4rs. The or «ms their staves.
David Walker, bishop of the Protestant nio«=t intereotlvc nart al»4>nt the

. Episcopal diocese of Western New .||k,w nmi.s 1S tlu> ImhiiI 4>f sympathy wfcl<*
-m York, and Miss Bertha Bach of this , rx. ,tts lrtween all eentres and l.ratH-hes of 

citv were married to-day at’ the church ti,is pnsnt antomatte arstexn.
« f the Heavenlv Rest in this city. The rentn\ which.x(or instance controls 
Only thirtv invitations were issued- The the stomach, is *:,,ovlVs{'> 1,s th *

' J -solar nlexrs. The he*Hperformed n> wisnop fhrt .vàrdlae p|e*w ”- The kldiv v centre.
the “renal plexus.'* Yet it is n well-known 
f.,,t that in it'tp fichts. a selar »•!• x»*s ldow 
instantly sto|>s the heart, altlmuch Its r^al 
nnerations concern only the stomach. Why?
UiH-anae of the Imnd of srnirnthv iictwe.cn 
the varions branches. That i< th-' rc-s'kii 
the Inside nerves are sometimes called the 
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Topcoats $15
This great Piano has been endorsed by the 
leading Artists of the day and pronounced by all 
the greatest achievements of modern invention
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0f Quebec. »
was to he
Boundaries
new." to use
in asserting
0Wn school legislation. Mr.

was able to 
wws by its own 
the principal organ 
the City of Quebec. Mr. Macl 

If Sir Wilfrid !

terms.
pwted in coming to an agreement, 

it was supposed that 
the company. haVing enjoyed good rates | 

without complaint.

however, asCtoi which is regularly priced at 
fin. To jour meaaare, vesy tatart 
New York style beat of liamga

show that this ne 
pontifical de< 

of Sir W
Grand Spring Opening, March U"V- 5 -tif? , 1

gig®>-v-A1'

Crawford Bros.• ' ~

(limited.) Tellers,
CernerT

declared that 
In introducing the autonomy 
sound from a constitutional 
view he would be in duty hot 

constitutional point 
give the mli

SkrtrSis.

$= --■m
itWl» mi

SmOFMRNmWES!
the same
compelled to 
Manitoba remedial legislation.

to show that if Sir 
was carrl

so went on 
proposed legislation 
could only be1 carried op by 
the Domlnton Lands Act, w 

for the management c 
lands In the w<

< Tided
public school 
toba and the new provinces 
and It this act was changed 

id be that not only the scl 
new provinces, but 

the school lands of Manitoba 
diverted from public schools 

And as a win

wou
of the

|
•ate school*.
Maclean asked where was th 

Interior, Mr. Sift on, ir i of the
was the late premier of Man

Green way, on
they not in their seats 

the rights of their province.

r : this question.
■ were

• • •

All of which made Sir W 
He assailed Mr. Mwrathy. 

manufacturing everything h 
out of his imagination. He 
his Quebec organ. He decla 
no intention of Introducing 
hill, and In the most pronoi 

he declared that he ha*

:

H

ner
tion of diverting in any way 
lends funds either of Mam 

provinces in so farthe new 
of the Dominion Lands Ac 
cerned. As for his colleagu. 
and his supporter Mr. Greet 
member for South York war 

he should hi
*

their places 
them to be there- ^ e

And so with this passage 
day closed as tar as Inclde 

Tuesday a_ Will Gather Data.
become rompllestcd. It explalm, too, whv result from one reuse may. of course, he . . w=s anoointed te -,

cured by one remedy. I resolved not to A special committee was appotmeo 
do*-tor the organs, but to treat the one gather data regarding the installai roe 1 
nerve system which operates them all of a municipal system, with instruc- 

For those who treat only the svmptiims tious to report at the next meeting of g 
need a different reme*ly for each.' Suvli the board. This committee has gone 
treatments are only palliative: the results vigorously t» work. As a first step X 
do not last. A cure can never come hi ttZ„ inserted advertisements In -

^Xrr°lskro thedaily papers!
stored. When that is done. Nature remove*, «ruction companies to supplyinfornm. 
the symptoms. There is no need of doctor- tioli as to their respective systems, tney 
ing them. are also gathering information as to

My remedy-now known hy Druggist, ev- the cost of operation. They have al-,_._ 
ervwhere as Dr. Stoop's Restorative. Is the ready satisfied themselves that mum- 
result of a quarter century of endeavor clpal plant can be made a paying ln-
*12”* '“VrïJ'îh It1d°f? dose the vestment for local business only, ev* 
organ or di-aden the pain—but It does go , .haj. those which the
at onee to the nerv^-the inside nerve-the . „°L „ Un- -
power nerve—anil builds It up,and strength- Jown 5°u”cl* ^as offered to accept, 
fi» it and makes it well. ; leRS the Bell Company comes speedily p

« Then' Is no mystery—no miracle. I eon ’ to terms there Is every Indication tha* ^
explain my treatment tit you as easily as ! Orillia will before long have a mum- *
I can tell you why void frveees water and | ci pal plant. There is a strong sentiment- . 
why heat melts i<*e. Nor do I claim a dis- ; in favor of municipal ownership in the 

Fof of mv treatment town. The municipality already owns
T, non* and operates the electric lighting and

eau deny them. And every ingredient of nnuer niante, and was one- of the firat my meilli-ine Is as old as the hills It po'ler l),a.tK- a,la w as one ot tnc grows on. I Simply applied the truths and to’",ns th* province to adopt munlri- 
. omt.ined th.* Ingrtolents into a remedy P®1 ownership in these two franchises,
that Is practically certain. The telephones could be cheaply operat-

I have mail*- my *>ffvr that strangers to ed in connection with the present planta 
my remedy may know. It i« not Intended Local patriotism is strong, and would 
for or open to those who have used my probably enable the municipal plant to 

They n.*e*l no further evMeiiee. , start out with an even larger number 
But to tlios* who have not heard, or bi-ar- tir subscribei-s than the Hell exchange , ing. may have delaved or doubted. I siv 01 «“pscrioers than tne Men excn« »I "Simply write and àsk. " I will Ld vmi n,ow has- , The moveroenT also gatiiem 
an order-on y dor druggist, which he will strength from the feeling of dtssatis- 
.-!<-<-ept as gladly as lie would accept a do) faction with and resentment at the Ben 
lar. lie »-ni hand yon from his shelves a .Col.pany. Many citlsens who would 
standard sized I ««tie of uiy prescription, have preferred, for the sake of peace 

wl|t “'"d ,h<1 hill to me. and of convenience In long-distance tel-
Mill you aee**|.t this opportunity to leur, ephoning, to have seen a reasonable ar- , 

forever '«ï riî I rangement c«me to with the Bell Com-
eavse,] by l«"de nerve weiknros-to in- *rld ,Pany' ,are "ow inclined to j°in>“ » 
not onlv .d the tr.ml.le Imt of the v.-rv *° a lin,sh against that corporations 
cause Which produced It? Write to-day. ' monopoly.

cerned. hut on
the house openedordinary medical treatments are wrong- 

why medicine so frequently fails. scon as 
with his hair nicely combe 
his mother had washed and 
and was sending him to sc 
his seat, and one remove 
his friend Mr. Greenway. 
for South York also came 

friends told him ths 
were going to

1

My Free Dollar Offerliv was
of his1
Greenway 
attack of the day before.

taken advantage of 1 

the day" or they could ha 
of the motion to 
the two parties 

from opposite sid 
South York thinkl 

he attacked and the tv 
from Manitoba thinking t 

to renew his sta 
that they

Any sick see who Has net 
tried my remedy — Dr. 
Shoep’s Restorative—may 
have a Fall Dollar s Worth 
Free. I ask oo deposit, eo 
reference, no security. 
There is nothing to pay, 
either now or later. I will 
send yon an order on your 
druggist which he will ac
cept in full payment for a 
regular, standard size dollar 
hottle,and he will send the 
bill to me.

have

vantage 
ply. but 
another
her for

lean was
day-before now-

result nothplaces. As a 
1 other than that Sir VS 

nbtleed to invite Mr.
three diffei

f was
the house on 
into his private room, 

resumed his attack 
Mr. Sifton would «

1

lean 
neon
announced his resignatio

• • •
On Wednesday m<

the resignatioi 
and at 3 
in his place

ever. 
e r.ourced.

C. I. Sheep. M.D. body was
in the galleries towas

Uteriâl explanations,” ;
or accessions to the cal 
in the books.

Thv lake ami rail officials who assembled 
In Buffalo Friday to discuss differentials. 
;idjounied without making any material 
vhangv in last year’s schedule. . .

The first annual liall of the Elks koe.al 
Flub was held on Wednesday evening. 
March 1. in assembly room. Temple Buijd- 
ing. Excellent music was furnished by 
Fred Fra lick's orchestra. Hearty wugratn- 
latione wen* given 1*. B. llaiuhiy. Arthur 
J. La tube, William It. Brown. P. It. Smith, 
who had charge of the affair.

centre is enll«‘d
t cremony was 
Potter* afuHd’lMfJro; Book •‘."VSïï', 

mutt .ddram Dr. Book 3 on tljtKidneys1siSi WÆÎr-
which book you want. Book 6 on Rheum**:Uni

Both g
Statements. Tt

that wl
llvsvtly Flneel.

William Everton. Joseph Smith and 
Adam Bell were fined in police court 
Saturday for assailing William Mc
Cann. The first two were asked to pay 1 
lie and costs and th* latter $-0 and 
costs.

• written
ing of all was 
answered Mr. Maclean 
to the whereabouts of l 
supporter, he at ths 
that Mr- Sifton had Pla 
tion in his hands and 

incl

More than thirty years ago this thought 
came to me :

-•If life and health depend upon |>erf*-et 
h* art action, upon |>ro|K-r stomach diges- 
t .on. upon correct kidney filtering,why does 
not Kfe itself depend u|Km these lifc-gov* ru
ing power nerves—these inside nerves?

1 realized, too, that all aliments which stores.
Th-s exidalns who stom-eh trouble often Mild < asi s are often cured liy a sin-le 

l-- ttl<*. I..r sale at forty thousand <lnig

I
*Tcv4»lop« inti» heart frOMhlt'— whv i»t:l:cr*'- 
jVn brnp« «m nerx-ouBucms— ^ hy . «lisons*; s Strike Riot 1* Pari».

Paris, March 4. -The striking carriage 
makers made a demonstration to-day 
on the Place de la Concorde. Fifteen

I arrests were made.
I At Brest there was several a“Mî" 
between strikers and troops with no 
serious results. Many resolutions we-
made.

Not Confirmed.
Paris, March 4.—The- report from I 

Buenos Ayres of the arrival of lhe j 
Charcot Antarctic expedition at Pivrto : 
kladriei.. Argentina, was warmly we I- 
*omed. but the government and the I

way, as well. w*as 
Mr." Sifton. •

After Mr. Foster hatDr. Shoop s Restorative the ministerial statemt 
té.nk the floor and wenfiimijy are without 4onlitrtiation of the 

amiouniement.
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